Introduction
============

Bees are arguably the most important group of angiosperm-pollinating insects ([@evaa090-B40]; [@evaa090-B15]), pollinating nearly 90% of all flowering plants that require pollination ([@evaa090-B63]). With more than 20,000 described species ([@evaa090-B4]), wild bees substantially contribute to crop yields ([@evaa090-B22], [@evaa090-B23]; [@evaa090-B49]), making them both ecologically and economically invaluable. Among them, the family Colletidae is a diverse group of \>2,700 species, ranging from the small, wasp-like *Hylaeus* that carry pollen internally to the more robust, hairy *Colletes* that share their family name ([@evaa090-B57]; [@evaa090-B4]). This family was traditionally believed to be the most "primitive" taxon within the superfamily Apoidea (according to mouthpart structure, the similarity of their bilobed glossa to closely related apoid wasps), but molecular studies place Melittidae sister to all other bees ([@evaa090-B16], 2013; [@evaa090-B29]; [@evaa090-B7]; [@evaa090-B65]; [@evaa090-B70]). Instead, it has been suggested that the bilobed colletid glossa actually evolved for adding their characteristic cellophane-like cell lining to nests ([@evaa090-B57]; [@evaa090-B1]). This cell lining, unique to Colletidae, has drawn a great deal of prior study, yet the molecular underpinnings of this behavior remain unknown. *Colletes* specifically nest in the ground and they are the second-largest genus in the family. Though they have been well studied for their systematics and taxonomy ([@evaa090-B57]; [@evaa090-B45], [@evaa090-B46]; [@evaa090-B59]; [@evaa090-B60]; [@evaa090-B61], [@evaa090-B62]), few studies have examined their molecular phylogenetics and evolution ([@evaa090-B44]; [@evaa090-B2]; [@evaa090-B18]).

Despite general interest in bees, no whole genome has been reported from the family Colletidae until now ([@evaa090-B8]). Here, we present the whole-genome sequence of *Colletes gigas*, de novo assembled using single-molecule real-time Pacific Bioscience (PacBio) long reads. We annotated essential genomic elements, repeats, protein-coding genes, and noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs), and further compared gene family evolution across major bee lineages. Further, we carried out phylogenomic analyses of bee families using single-copy (Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Ortholog \[BUSCO\]) markers for the first time. We also discuss our findings in relation to *C. gigas* specializing on *Camellia oleifera* ([@evaa090-B33]), an economically important tea tree with toxic pollen, documented to deplete honey bee colonies when foraged on ([@evaa090-B76]). Therefore, this and future studies will prove vital for understanding the evolution of floral specialization, especially for chemically defended resources.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample Collection, Sequencing, and Quality Control
--------------------------------------------------

We collected specimens of *C. gigas* in *Ca. oleifera* plantations in East-Central China (Tangchi Village, Shucheng County, Lu'an City, Anhui Province, China). A total of 17 *C. gigas* specimens were collected, including 2 males and 15 females. The species was identified by author Ze-Qing Niu using traditional morphological approaches based on body size, head breadth, facial fovea, clypeus, mesonotum, and wing venations ([@evaa090-B81]; [@evaa090-B59]), as well as the biology and phenology ([@evaa090-B33]). Species identification was also verified by DNA barcoding analyses using COI gene of genus *Colletes* available in National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; [supplementary file S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Upon collection, specimens were brought back to the laboratory alive, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored in −80 °C for long-term preservation. As Hymenoptera use a haplodiploid sex-determination system, we used a single male adult *C. gigas* (NCBI taxonomy ID: 935657) (Voucher Code: AHSC1104, [supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) with its gut contents removed for PacBio sequencing, whereas two female specimens with their gut contents removed were used for Illumina whole-genome (Voucher Code: AHSC1105) and Illumina transcriptome (Voucher Code: AHSC1107) sequencing. The remaining specimens (Female: AHSC1101-03 and AHSC1108-17; Male: AHSC1106) were deposited at the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Genomic DNA/RNA extraction, library preparation, and sequencing were conducted by the company Nextomics (Wuhan, China). For long-read sequencing, a library was constructed with an insert size of 10 kb and sequenced using P6-C4 chemistry on the PacBio Sequel platform. For short-read sequencing, paired-end libraries were constructed with an insert size of 400 bp and sequenced (2× 150 bp) on the Illumina HiSeq X Ten platform.

Raw Illumina short reads were compressed into clumps, and duplicates were removed with clumpify.sh (BBTools suite v37.93, Bushnell). Quality control was performed with bbduk.sh (BBTools): Both sides were trimmed to Q20 based on Phred scores, reads shorter than 15 bp or with more than 5 Ns were discarded, poly-A or poly-T tails of at least 10 bp were trimmed, and overlapping paired reads were corrected.

Genome Size Estimation
----------------------

We employed the strategy of short-read k-mer distributions to estimate the genome size. The histogram of k-mer frequencies was first computed with 17-mers and 21-mers using khist.sh (BBTools). Genome size was then estimated with a maximum k-mer coverage of 1,000 using GenomeScope v1.0.0 ([@evaa090-B77]).

Genome, Mitochondrion, and Transcriptome Assembly
-------------------------------------------------

We performed de novo genome assembly with long reads using Flye (v2.4.2) ([@evaa090-B41]) and Falcon (pb-assembly v0.0.4) ([@evaa090-B14]) (length_cutoff_pr = 7,000, max-diff = 100, max-cov = 100, and min-cov = 2). Both assemblies were first polished by Flye (--polish_target) on raw PacBio sequences. To improve genome contiguity, the two assemblies generated from Flye and Falcon pipelines were merged into one assembly after two rounds of quickmerge v0.3 ([@evaa090-B12]) with USAGE 2 (<https://github.com/mahulchak/quickmerge/wiki>, last accessed November 12, 2016), which was further polished with Illumina short reads using two rounds of Pilon v1.22 ([@evaa090-B78]). Subsequently, we filtered possible contaminants by HS-BlastN ([@evaa090-B13]) employing BLAST+ v2.7.1 ([@evaa090-B10]) against the NCBI nucleotide database and checked vector contamination using VecScreen against the UniVec database.

We assembled the mitochondrial genome of *C. gigas* based on Illumina short reads using Mitobim v1.9.1 ([@evaa090-B26]) and with reference to the published mitochondrial genome of *C. gigas* (KM978210, [@evaa090-B34]), which was then annotated with MITOS webserver ([@evaa090-B6]). We performed transcriptome assembly under a genome-guided method via HISAT2 v2.1.0 ([@evaa090-B39]), mapping RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) reads to our assembled genome, and then assembled with StringTie v1.3.4 ([@evaa090-B64]). Redundant isoforms were removed with Redundans v0.13c ([@evaa090-B67]) under default parameters. We finally evaluated the completeness of all assemblies using the BUSCO ([@evaa090-B79]) analyses against the insect data set (*n* = 1,658).

Genome Annotation
-----------------

We generated a custom library by combining a de novo species-specific repeat library constructed by RepeatModeler version open-1.0.11 (Smit and Hubley 2008--2015 [www.repeatmasker.org](http://www.repeatmasker.org), last accessed April 8, 2020) with the Dfam 3.0 ([@evaa090-B35]) and RepBase-20181026 databases ([@evaa090-B5]). Repeats were identified and masked using RepeatMasker v4.0.9 (Smit AFA, Hubley R, Green P. 2013-2015 [www.repeatmasker.org/faq.html](http://www.repeatmasker.org/faq.html), last accessed April 9, 2019) together with the custom library.

Gene prediction was conducted with the MAKER v2.31.10 pipeline ([@evaa090-B32]) by integrating ab initio, transcriptome-based, and protein homology-based evidence. Ab initio gene predictions were performed with Augustus v3.3 ([@evaa090-B75]) and GeneMark-ET v4.33 ([@evaa090-B53]). We trained two predictors using BRAKER v2.1.0 ([@evaa090-B31]) with RNA-seq data and used previously assembled, genome-guided transcripts as transcriptome-based evidence.

Homology-based gene functions were assigned using Diamond v0.9.18 ([@evaa090-B9]) and the UniProtKB (SwissProt + TrEMBL) (--sensitive -e 1e--5). Protein domains, gene ontology, and pathway annotations were searched with InterProScan 5.34-73.0 ([@evaa090-B20]) against the Pfam ([@evaa090-B19]), PANTHER ([@evaa090-B56]), Gene3D ([@evaa090-B50]), Superfamily ([@evaa090-B80]), and CDD ([@evaa090-B55]) databases. Protein sequences of *Tribolium castaneum*, *Acyrthosiphon pisum*, *Apis mellifera*, *Drosophila melanogaster*, *Bombus impatiens*, and *Bombyx mori* were downloaded as protein homology-based evidence from Ensembl ([@evaa090-B21]).

ncRNAs were identified with Infernal v1.1.2 ([@evaa090-B58]) against the Rfam v14.0 ([@evaa090-B36]) database. Transfer RNAs were further refined with tRNAscan-SE v2.0 ([@evaa090-B54]).

Phylogenomic Analyses
---------------------

We generated a phylogeny of Apoidea using two data types. The first part is public genomic data from 17 species (see [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) with 2 species from Vespidae and Bethylidae selected as outgroups. The second component is RNA-seq data from six other species from GenBank (see [table 1](#evaa090-T1){ref-type="table"}). We assembled the transcripts using Trinity v2.8.6 ([@evaa090-B24]), combined highly similar transcripts, and extracted the longest transcripts using CD-HIT-EST ([@evaa090-B52]). Complete, single-copy genes were selected using BUSCO assessments against the Hymenoptera data set (*n* = 4,415). For phylogenetic analyses, single-copy genes matrices were then generated following [@evaa090-B84] using MAFFT v7.394 ([@evaa090-B38]), trimAl v1.4.1 ([@evaa090-B0803390]), and FASconCAT-G v1.04 ([@evaa090-B43]).

###### 

Summary of Each Assembly at Each Step for *Colletes gigas*

  Assembly                    Total Length (Mb)    No. Scaffolds   N50 Length (kb)  Longest Scaffold (Mb)   GC (%)      BUSCO (*n* = 1,658) (%)                       
  --------------------------- ------------------- --------------- ----------------- ----------------------- ----------- ------------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  Flye                        317.355                  4,252            5,882       12.25                   39.38       99.3                      0.7       0.0       0.7
  Falcon                      274.246                   377             4,809       10.8                    39.72       88.6                      0.2       6.6       4.8
  Merged                      274.984                   343             7,254       13.274                  39.68       98.9                      1.4       0.2       0.9
  Pilon                       275.056                   343             7,253       13.274                  39.66       99.1                      1.4       0.1       0.8
  **Final genome assembly**   **273.056**             **326**         **8,109**     **13.274**              **39.69**   **94.4**                  **1.2**   **1.0**   **4.6**
  **Transcript assembly**     **50.080**            **18,407**        **5.41**      **0.05781**             **40.56**   **92.1**                  **4.6**   **3.7**   **4.2**

[Note]{.smallcaps}.---Values of final assemblies are bold. C, complete BUSCOs; D, complete and duplicated BUSCOs; F, fragmented BUSCOs; M, missing BUSCOs.

Phylogenomic tree reconstructions were made using maximum likelihood (ML) and coalescent-based species tree (ASTRAL) methods. ML reconstructions were performed using IQ-TREE v1.6.3 ([@evaa090-B2200756]) with 1,000 ultrafast bootstraps (UFBoot, [@evaa090-B30]) and 1,000 SH-aLRT replicates ([@evaa090-B25]). Partitioning schemes and substitution models were estimated with ModelFinder (built into IQ-TREE; [@evaa090-B37]). Species trees were estimated using ASTRAL-III v5.6.1 ([@evaa090-B83]) based on gene trees generated with IQ-TREE on individual gene alignments. Local branch supports were estimated from quartet frequencies ([@evaa090-B71]).

Gene Family Identification and Evolution
----------------------------------------

We identified gene families using 14 public genome protein sequences of insect species, including 13 Hymenoptera species, five Apidae species (*Apis mellifera*, *Bombus impatiens*, *Ceratina calcarata*, *Habropoda laboriosa*, and *Melipona quadrifasciata*), two Megachilidae species (*Megachile rotundata* and *Osmia bicornis*), one Halictidae species (*Dufourea novaeangliae*), and one species each from Formicidae (*Harpegnathos saltator*), Vespidae (*Polistes dominula*), Braconidae (*Diachasma alloeum*), Pteromalidae (*Nasonia vitripennis*), and Diprionidae (*Neodiprion lecontei*). *Drosophila melanogaster* was selected as the outgroup. OrthoFinder v2.2.7 ([@evaa090-B17]) was used to infer orthogroups with Diamond ([@evaa090-B9]) as the sequence aligner. Gene family evolution (gain and loss) was analyzed using CAFE v4.2 ([@evaa090-B28]) with the lambda parameter used to calculate birth and death rates. The ultrametric tree generated from OrthoFinder was transformed using r8s ([@evaa090-B69]) and time calibrated by the divergence time (99 Ma) of *Habropoda laboriosa* and *Dufourea novaeangliae* from the TimeTree database ([@evaa090-B47]).

Results and Discussion
======================

Genome Sequencing and Assembly
------------------------------

We generated 6,251,585 subreads on the PacBio Sequel platform totaling 40.58 Gb (150×). The mean and N50 length of long subreads were 6.49 and 11.44 kb, respectively. A total of 39.1 Gb (147.5×) and 7.77 Gb clean data were produced on the Illumina HiSeq X Ten platform for whole-genome and transcriptome sequencing, respectively.

The estimated genome size varied from 299.45 to 322.07 Mb at a maximum k-mer coverage of 1,000 ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The overall rate of heterozygosity (0.176--0.298%) and a distinct first peak occurred at a mean k-mer coverage of 29.33--37.34 in the k-mer plots ([supplementary fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Unique (nonrepetitive) length estimates were generally consistent among analyses, ranging from 194.77 to 245.50 Mb. Ranging from 65.85 to 126.89 Mb, our genome repetitive length estimates varied with the maximum k-mer coverage cutoff, indicating that the assembled genome may include a high number of repeated regions.

The size of the Flye assembly was 317.36 Mb including 4,260 contigs, whereas that of the Falcon assembly was 274.25 Mb with an N50 of 4.81 Mb ([table 1](#evaa090-T1){ref-type="table"}). The Flye and Falcon assemblies were merged into 343 contigs with N50 = 7.25 Mb after two rounds of quickmerging. Following polishing with Illumina reads and checking for possible contaminants, our final draft assembly of *C. gigas* had 326 scaffolds, a total length of 273.06 Mb, an N50 length of 8.11 Mb, a maximum scaffold length of 13.274 Mb, and 39.69% GC content. With the genome-guided strategy, there were a total of 18,405 transcripts assembled with a mean and N50 length of 2.72 and 5.41 kb, respectively.

We generated a circular mitochondrial genome of 15,888 bp (GenBank No. [MN841004](MN841004)), which is slightly longer and higher A + T content (86.47%) than the previously published one (KM978210, 15,885 bp in length with 86.29% A + T content).

Assembly completeness was assessed by querying the genome for the insect BUSCO marker set (*n* = 1,658). We identified 88.6--99.3% complete, 0.0--6.6% fragmented, and 0.7--4.8 missing BUSCOs across all versions of the assembly ([table 1](#evaa090-T1){ref-type="table"}).Therefore, the BUSCO analysis indicates that our assembly is near-complete. Genome-guided transcriptome assemblies also show similar completeness. In addition, 92.78% of PacBio long reads, 94.63% of Illumina short reads, as well as all (18,405) assembled transcripts could be mapped to the final genome assembly using the bwa-mem command ([@evaa090-B51]). All statistics suggest that our assembly is highly complete and reliable.

Genome Annotation
-----------------

RepeatMasker identified 378,335 repeats, masking 26.27% of the genome assembly. The top-five, most-abundant repeat types were unclassified repeats (11.05%), Helitron transposable elements (2.95%), DNA/TcMar-Tc1 transposons (2.20%), Gypsy long terminal repeat retrotransposons (1.21%), and DNA/PiggyBac (PB) transposons (0.94%) ([supplementary table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

A total of 11,016 protein-coding genes were identified by the MAKER pipeline with means of 5.99 exons and 4.99 introns per gene. The mean length of exons and introns was 271.91 and 665.33 bp, respectively, whereas the gene density of the *C. gigas* genome was 40.19 genes/Mb. Among predicted genes, 10,851 (98.50%) were supported by protein-based evidence and 9,336 (84.75%) were supported by transcriptome-based evidence. BUSCO analysis identified 1,518 (91.6%) complete, 21 (1.3%) duplicated, 32 (1.9%) fragmented, and 108 (6.5%) missing BUSCOs. InterProScan identified protein domains for 9,495 (86.19%) genes, among which there were 6,577 assigned with gene ontology terms, and 597,486 and 2,729 ones matching the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes, MetaCyc, and Reactome pathway databases, respectively.

For ncRNAs, we identified 122 rRNAs, 258 tRNAs, 52 micro-RNAs, 52 small nuclear RNAs, 11 ribozymes, 366 cis-regulatory elements, 1 antisense, 2 lncRNAs, 3 sRNAs, and 3 other ncRNAs. A total of 21 tRNA isotypes were identified, excepting the SelCys-isotype. (See details in [supplementary table S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.)

Phylogenomic Analyses
---------------------

Nucleotide and protein matrices of 147 shared, single-copy genes had 212,277 and 70,268 sites that were divided by ModelFinder into 49 and 50 partitions, respectively. ML trees from proteins generated the same topologies as species trees generated by ASTRAL-III using both nucleotide and protein matrices, which were similar to the ML ones generated using nucleotide matrices, except for the position of *Andrena fulva*. All interior nodes were supported with high values ([fig. 1](#evaa090-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The phylogeny of Apoidea derived from protein data shows the sister relationship between species of (Apidae + Megachilidae) sister to ((Colletidae + Halictidae) + Andrenidae), supporting the results of numerous recent phylogenies ([@evaa090-B29]; [@evaa090-B7]; [@evaa090-B65]; [@evaa090-B70]).

![Phylogenomic trees of Apoidea constructed based on protein (left) and nucleotide (right) matrices of single-copy genes from 19 published whole genomes and six RNA-seq data sets. Support values are given at nodes. Species in blue belong to family Apidae, orange belong to Megachilidae, yellow belong to Halictidae, red belong to Colletidae, gray belong to Andrenidae, purple belong to Philanthidae, and brown belong to Sphecidae. *Gonniozus legneri* and *Polistes dominula* were used as outgroups.](evaa090f1){#evaa090-F1}

Gene Family Evolution
---------------------

Gene families were identified using OrthoFinder based on 14 hymenopterans and *D. melanogaster*. Overall, 91.4% (184,939) of genes were assigned into 10,994 gene families with a mean orthogroup size of 16.8. Among 5,254 families shared by all species, 1,473 were single-copy orthogroups. For *C. gigas*, 10,926 (94.20%) genes were clustered into 10,269 gene families, and only one family and seven genes were specific to *C. gigas* ([supplementary table S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

We analyzed gene family evolution (gain and loss) using CAFE and estimated gene birth rate (lambda) at 0.00120 when accounting for duplications/gene/Ma. We found that 968 gene families experienced significant expansion or contraction events (family-wide *P* value \< 0.05, [supplementary table S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), with details for the 15 species shown in [supplementary figure S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online. Among them, *C. gigas* has 70 (33 expansions and 37 contractions) rapidly evolving families ([supplementary table S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The top-five of the largest expanded families were reverse transcriptase (RNA-dependent DNA polymerase) (112), transposase (90), zinc finger (32), carboxylesterase family (17), and olfactory receptor (15). Among them, olfactory receptors are a large family of membrane-associated G-protein-coupled receptors that play crucial roles in insect survival and reproductive success, mediating responses to food, mates, and oviposition sites ([@evaa090-B27]), and carboxylesterase is a multifunctional superfamily widely distributed in nature, many as enzymes participating in catalyzing chemical reactions involving compounds such as toxins or drugs, meaning they play important roles in xenobiotic detoxification ([@evaa090-B82]; [@evaa090-B3]), which could be directly beneficial for foraging on the toxic nectar and pollen of *Ca. oleifera*. Similarly, more olfactory receptors should make *C. gigas* better at selecting the specific floral resources it is best adapted to, or perhaps even enable measurement of toxins between specific flowers or at stages of bloom such that this species could minimize its exposure, but more study is necessary to determine the major genomic elements related to the specialization of this species on the chemically defended *Ca. oleifera*.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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Data deposition: Raw sequencing data have been deposited at NCBI Sequence Read Archive under the accessions SRR10765021--SRR10765023. The genome, transcriptome, and mitochondrion assemblies are available at GenBank under the accessions [WUUM00000000](WUUM00000000), [GIFW00000000](GIFW00000000), and [MN841004](MN841004), respectively, corresponding to the BioProject PRJNA597580 and the BioSample SAMN13678811.
